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Starting from 1-chloro-butane-2-one (I) and 3-chloro-butane
-2-one (II), oximes Illa, b and IV as well as 2,4-dinitrophenyl 
hydrazones Va, b and VI were prepared. 'H-nmr spectra show that 
I gives a mixture of isomeric oximes Illa and IIIb (21 : 79) and 
2,4-dinitrophenyl hydrazones Va and Vb (20 : 80) . From ketone II 
only anti isomers IV and VI were obtained. Signals were assigned 
using ASIS method. From paramagnetic shifts obtained by LIS 
method it was concluded that unshared pair of nitrogen electrons 
participates in complex formation with rare earth atom. 

INTRODUCTION 

It is a matter of common knowledge that oximes occur in two forms, 
which are due to cis-trans isomerism at the carbon-nitrogen double bond. 
They undergo Beckmann rearrangement, resulting in amides, the structures 
of which depend on the starting oxime isomer. This method of structure 
determination of oximes can, however, fail on account of isomerisation 
occuring during the reaction1. 

Oxime isomerism has been recently studied by nmr spectroscopy using 
aromatic solvent induced shifts (ASIS)2 and lanthanide induced shifts (LIS) 3 • ~ . 

The ASIS method is based on shilding effects caused by aromatic ring 
current of solvent molecules5• According to Karabatsos2, benzene is attracted 
by the positive charge on the sp2-hybridized carbon and is closer to the 
group which is trans to the electronegative oxygen. This causes stronger 
shielding and hence greater upfied shifts of trans protons. Hydrogen bonded 
complex between aromatic solvent molecules and hydroxyl proton also 
occurs (Fig. 1) but causes much weaker shielding effect, due to large distance 
from alkyl substituents. In conformation shown in Fig. lb, cis protons would 
undergo greater upfield shift thari trans protons, but it is well known that 
oximes do not exist illl this conformation2. 

The LIS method is based on complexation with rare earth chelates6• 

Berlin studied the stereochernistry of methyl alkyl ketoximes using the LIS 
method, and observed that all protons of the anti form are more shifted 
than the corresponding protons of the syn form3. In the anti form there 
is more space available for complex formation at the unshared pair of 
electrons on the nitrogen, leading to a more stable complex, and hence to 
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greater shifts. An opposite opinion has been advanced, however, according 
to which coordination occurs at the oxygen lone pair of electrons4• 

In order to clariify such controversial statements we employed both the 
ASIS and LIS methods in determining the syn/anti ratio of oximes and 
2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazones of 1- and 3-chlorobutane-2-one (I, II). In these 
compounds the chloro and methyl substituents are either both placed on 
the same carbon atom or ·one on each carbon atom adjacent to the carbonyl 
double bond. 
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We were interested in determining the influence of these substituents 
on the syn/anti ratio ·Of the oximes and phenylhydrazones formed. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Starting from 1-chlorobutane-2-one (I) and 3-chlorobutane-2-one (II) the 
corresponding oximes IIIa, b and IV, as well as the 2,4-dinitrophenyl-hydra
zones (Va, b and VI) were prepared. 
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Nmr spectra of the products obtained showed that both III and V 
consist of two isomers, while IV and VI are single compounds. The ratios 
obtained were 29 : 71 for Illa : IIIb and 20 : 80 for Va : Vb. The mixture 
Illa, b exhibited two separated singlets at 4.30 and 4.12 ppm belonging to a' 
methylene protons of the two isomers. The peak of lower intensity belongs 
to the syn isomer Illa, and is shifted downf.ield by anisotropy of the hydroxyl 
gr.oup7• Accordingly, the predominant isomer IIIb should have the anti 
configuration. This product ratio can be explained by the fact that in I each 
carbon atom a to the carbonyl group bears one large substituent, the chlorine 
atom or the methyl group, so that a mixture of oximes can be presumed. 
Space-filling models (CPS) show that the chlorine atom and the methyl 
group are approximately of the same size, hence steric reasons alone cannot 
account for the predominant formation of the anti isomer. Electrostatic 
repulsion of the oxime oxygen by the electronegative chlorine atom seems 
to be the most important factor. The mixture of dinitrophenylhydrazones 
Va, b was formed on account of the similar influences of the chlorine atom 
and the methyl group on the aromatic ring. When both large substituents 
are attached to the same a carbon atom as in II, the other (a.' ) caroon atom 
bears only three small hydrogen atoms, and the formation of the anti isomer 
results. 

To obtain further proof for the above assignments of the signals belonging 
to syn and anti isomers we carried out ASIS and LIS ·investigations on 
the same set of compounds. The results obtained are given in Tables I-IL 

TABLE I 

ASIS method. Chemical shifts o (ppm) and M = o CDC!; - o CuH" (ppm) for compounds 
Illa, b, IV, Va, b, and VI 

IIIa 

II lb 

IV 

Va 

Vb 

VI 

CDCl3 
C 6D6 

CDCls 
CoD<i 

CDCl3 
CoDG 

CDC ls 
C 0D6 

CDCls 
CoD6 

CDCls 
CuD6 

15, a' 

4.30 
4.00 

4. 12 
3.76 

2.00 
1.80 

4.20 
3.33 

4.33 
3.76 

2.20 
1.50 

0.30 

0.36 

0.20 

0.87 

0.57 

0.70 

o, a 

2.43 
2.14 

2.52 
2.39 

4.66 
4.40 

2.61 
2.00 

2.61 
1.93 

4.83 
4.36 

/'), 0 

0.29 

0.13 

0.26 

0.51 

0.68 

0.47 

-------~------------------ ------ -

• All reported values are for 10'/o• solutions in CDCb and c,o,. 

It is evident from Table I that the peak at 4.12 ppm, assigned to the 
anti-form IIIb, suffered a greater upfield shift than that at 4.30 ppm which 
belongs to the syn-form, because the methylene group in IIIb was more 
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effectively shielded by solvent molecules. Molecular models show that the 
a' methylene group in positi()!Jl trans to the oxime hydroxy group is better 
shielded by solvent molecules, and it is concluded that the peak of higher 
intensity at 4.12 ppm belongs to the anti-isomer IIIb. Opposite effects appear 
in the spectra of phenylhydrazones Va, b which have been discussed earlier 
by Karabatsos8 : a hydrogen-bonded complex of solvent molecules with 
anilino hydrogen causes strong shielding of the cis-methylene group (Fig. 2). 

Fig. 2 

Results obtained using deuterated, tris(l,l ,1,2,2,3,3-heptafluoro-7,7-di
methyl-4,6-octane dionato) Eu(III) , Eu(fod)J , are given in Table II. 

TABLE II 

LIS-method. Chemical shifts o (ppm) and 11 o (oEu - ocDCh ) (ppm) 
for oximes IIIa, b and IV 

··------ --·· ·------

Com pd. Solventa c'l, a' 

III a 

IIIb 

IV 

CDCla 4.30 
CDCla + Eu(fod)a 4.51 

CDCl3 
CDCl3 + Eu(fod)3 

CDCl3 
CDCl3 + Eu(fod)a 

4.12 
4.72 

2.00 
2.36 

0.21 

0.60 

0.36 

2.53 
2.91 

4.66 
5.29 

0.38 

0,63 

a Con en.: 0.001 mo! oxime in 0.5 ml CDCI:i; after adding Eu(fod)3 the concn. was 2.9 X 10-s mo!. 

It is known that lanthanide induced shift depends on the distance 
between a particular proton and the centre of the complex, i. e. the rare 
earth atom, and the angle describing the position of ·this proton relative 
to the assumed symmetry axis of the europium complex6• If such a complex 
is formed at the nitrogen lone pair, the protons trans to the oxime hydroxy 
group should be more shifted than the cis ones. However if the oxygen lone 
pair participates in the complex formation , the cis protons should undergo 
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a greater shift. Table II shows that protons trans to hydroxyl are more 
shifted with the LIS method as well, meaning that they are closer to the 
centre of the complex*. 

Our results suggest that coordination occurs at the nitrogen atom, thus 
confirming the results obtained by Berlin~ at variance to those of Wolkowski4 • 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The melting points are uncorrected. Nmr. measurements were carried 
out on a Varian T-60 spectrometer at (35 ± 0.1) 0c. Solvents used were 
chloroform-d1 , 99.80/o d, and benzene-du 99.50/o d while tetramethylsilane was 
employed as internal standard. Deuterated Eu(fod)3 came from Stohler Isotope 
Chemicals, as well as the solvents and TMS. 

General Procedure for P r eparation of Oximes Illa, b and IV 

In a well stirred and cooled aqueous solution of hydroxylamine (1.6 g, 0.048 
mol in 8.5 ml water), the corresponding chloroketone (5.0 g, 0.048 mol) was added 
dropwise and the stirring and cooling continued for two hours. The oximes were 
extracted with ether and purified by distillation in vacuo. IIIa,b, yield 55.1%, b. p. 
80-87 °c (21 mmHg), lit. 85 °c (13 mmHg)9• IV, yield 53.3-0/o, b. p. 79-80 °c (20 mmHg), 
lit. b . p. 70 oc (17 mmHg)0• · 

Dinitrophenylhydrazones Va,b and VI were obtained by the usual procedure10 : 

VI, m. p. 104-106 °c, lit. m . p. 106-10711 ; Va, b , m. p. 113-114 frC. 

Anal. CoH110 4N (240.11) Calc'd.: N 19.549/o 
Found : N 19.489/o 
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* A. F. Cockerill et aL'2 have recently expressed the opm10n that the dif
ferent conclusions reached by Berlins and Wolkowski4 could be a consequence of 
different oxime/shift reagent r at ios used by these authors. However, using oxime 
IIIa,b/shift reagent mole ratios of 0.001/2.9 X l 0-5 (the result from this paper) and 
3.4 X 10-4/3 .4 x-5 (unpublished result from this laboratory), the protons trans to 
the hydroxyl group were shifted in both cases more than cis hydrogens. 
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SAZETAK 

1H-NMR-studija sin/anti-omjera oksima i 2,4-dinitrofenilhidrazona metodama 
ASIS i LIS 

M. Zinic, M. Stromar, M. Malnar i D. Kolbah 

Polazeci od 1-klorbutan-2-ona (I) i 3-klorobutan-2-ona (II) , pripravljeni su oksimi 
IIIa, b i IV te 2,4-dinitrofenilhidrazoni Va, b i VI. NMR-spektri pokazuju da iz I 
nastaje smjesa izomernih oksima Illa i IIIb (21 : 79) te 2,4-dinitrofenilhidrazona Va 
i Vb (20 : 80). Iz ketona II dobiveni su iskljucivo anti-izomeri IV i VI. Oznacavanje 
signala provedeno je ASIS-metodom. Iz velicine paramagnetskih pomaka dobivenih 
LIS-metodom zakljueeno je da slobodni elektronski par oksimskog dusika sudjeluje 
u koordinaoiji s lantanidnim kompleksom. 
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